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Fromn tils it is evltieit that the wronghit tron must ho greatly comn-

Ptre-od by th enst iron atiter ih) drat round and tiant the statenment lin
the fot-lanto nt plage 3 nfr oa tnîin 13E Pitili<ers toporte nnot be necept-
el as repre..cîîîag i genevrnl frü't, aithoulgi Lt inght bc truc under par-

Tho resuit of long-rontinuedt I.ring would tius b to throw a graduai-
Iy lncrensing Mtrain on the enat iron, aiai vhe that reached its tenepnl

attnt ti' gain woil begin o oraek ront tnt lnmin» o < r; butnarsifelr
as 'Loàat Ilili %wouii privent îiîo 1mhnotratluii of Vii uneo IIntO tlo crnac, t erae woutid gooa very gradually iecrens nn,
Wou J nt lastrenhi tie oitsida and thie Run w.i'îid burst, but not with

that oxpsivoo Vioc lo wîilei il wo.uld iave dunu but for thie operation
of the soft internat liniig of wrow hît iron.

The gun would bo a citon gunl, ai ate gun, nd a long n duriig gun.
but there 1 mlitit stop. L v'uii bi Uie fill. but probably the i ge
evoiiil bi, lonlg, Riad the Jillir( tiot î'ttotilîi cviih maria dgter.

Ilut Wen "<* clne to lar"o ia l.i°î"î°vv 1poWJer prere"res 1 do
no think w couldl truît to his stystai Mo wantVl uit a gnIihl wili

flot burt ut aitl, ani ,vitti witt ln'tt pr.tettetilt for ever, nai for ttatI nmIli convined th, fature lits withl theô golit lhor made oflir Jooph
WhitIoth'i lt in live or six conrontric rig roperl' Irnior.

ttonied, or bettp'r gli lit nmy opinion, Ili tic %Yrr-coUicU lion whtch 1
have solong advocated, nnl hliliî, as far as it ls ben tried, hiansgtven
the most satisractory restlit..

Obituarby.
The death of Major 0. P. Bunolrîrod, conmmanding E BatterY, B
li acte Itayal Ilorso ArIllory, u' aunotier niae ta oc rol of

gai fant 4centêti olliréri; ivho linvi Lalitn In the Afghan nipaigoi.
Oucorgu Frerrlck Blaicwood as born Ili lM. the secondt son of
th) aIte %Intor W%1il4 1 lackood, of the Belngal Arny, and a
grandson ofthe foanlder nf the w.ll-cnownî pubiishiig hOnsU of
thiittig. litn mnaternai granuIfntuer %vas Brigadier 0. F. Moore,
for mari% ynars ctlulî'i o t tie rih Beonl ative Infantry, olîlc i
1n hil dnya was a nursery or inany onlcorst who altor wars rose to
bigh datinction lin the wrvic. Georgo mllackwood waseducated
-V the Edinburgh tendieny, and fttorwards passed ait Addiscombe,
wiur le ma ndo a choice of tho Artillery brancli oftho Bengal sûr-

viee lie was gazetted ns Lieutenant on the 1ati of Decombear,
107. and was soni hurried out to Inidin, where lIe served in the

ý,gPp.rcebàui or &Jiu Muiny witlî the Ioloiaind .'tlvabia Volumon
dr the commnd i Ltentennt-Colonel ilictacon, 42nd Ruoj ai

Iligh landers. ln this furo Blackwood was cntrosteld with the
commnad of two guns. lis servicoe bore led t a divilonal ad-
Jutancy of artillery, the duîties of which ho dischnrged frorm 18&to
1--*at Bnrelly ani tiwaltor. From Novetnber, wM2, to December,
]1Ï8, ho acted as adjutant of the 2:ind Drigade nf Royal ArtilIlory,
,and afterwards a,4 adjntant. of the 19th Brigade until .8eptemnber,
l%*89.. lie reveliviel lits eapta in'y in February, 1867 and wvas Bctet-

d far the command of tihe artillory ii the Loosini exr.edition, un-
ir Brlgadier-,onoraîl liaourchier. C.B. Capiain Ltackwood wvas
preent ni the ntarks on Tipai Mukch Kungaling andTaikoonii

'<nd enrncd the pralse of General 1ourcitier, who, ln his dispatch
dated March 10, 1271, wrote as foliows:-" Clptain Blnckwood and
olll'ere Il A. nobily sustaiied the reputation of the corps. The.
word ' difmleulty' waîs uiknownî to them." Captnin Blaekwood's
re.pqrt upon the artillary lin the Loosthai cainpaign coutained
many valuiable suggestlons os to the nature of the guil niost suit-
able for buch service, and on the management of artlliery and the
equipment of elephants in mnountaii, jungl , and maorass caa-
paigning ;,atd was printed and pubittbed by the Government of

gndin. Hiis svice ln Lihis exnedi tion wore revarded by a brevet
maujority ln Sepemiber, 1:72. Heafterwards comamanteu a battery

in t.hti Royal Horse Artillery during the absence In England of
lajor and .intenan-Coonel 111118, C.. obligei to .ni-e eick-

Peave ta Engintad, he waq pîrevented from shariin the irst part
of the Afghan wv'ar, but after the taas.sacre ai Ca'ui he 'va moved
up to Candaliar, in comintand of E fIattery, B lrîgado. On the ad-
vance of AyO00 Khan, h %ras ordered ont. ln cogmand of the Ar-

tlttery undior Geneerai iurrocws, ahal corresponidoance froin Canda-
har speais Of the high stal of efDeloncy in whliiclh hais unors
nook thn ild_ In thi' uetion wbth the mi titi nQus troopâ oftto Wiait

tue artli.tr' ujisting uihbed thenselves 1in the ptinishnent, of tile
rthels, Riad General Prnimr'se, reports at l the det,urmined encry

wtilywhlub the artille'ry% was hilbught up to tii front rcllecl t Io

1- akht tue dôtai ta are as yû se fragmetnry that noe canant
profess to speak with accuraoy ; but the aspots of tie field, whAn
visited by the buriat parties, sliowed that the artilory- ha made
R desperatc struggle, hadl ought Ilica heroes, and iad itillicted a
terrible iuaIelînenjt u un A3aootC Manille forces. Our rahdsihur
correspondetcv I £ <trat tiing that raet. iae o %van Vue
long lino of deal hrses whieh markzed thé pdiàttion of Blacic-

uod's latery. op o&tt3 wo s anottior long Une f dend horse.
shoswlng the oxecut on dono by Illackwood upoa Ayob'eguns.

1

Anoither correspond.•nt speaIcs of tle desperatt Struggle moude by
t nc o d d bis olticers during th fla c arge of Vhe

Gtalcr1 lloRitttià la whieia SiajOr Bbackwood's boudy cvas'
[ound indicated that ho had fallen durIng tha laus gallant standanade by our troops againsit the enerny He was wouncded ln the
early part of the action, but ad lis wounde dressedl on the tiel,
snd returned todioat h is liait. The followin' nag.îqe ina privato
letter froin a diithr guishod C llîcer listely holding rgli coinund

iAfhaniettan ny bu Laiton ta rcp roenti sîî., -.. tii4ton ln whieh
'lajor Backwood was hield tirougiotit the servec: f* diackwood's

de ath aiighs also Inosi heavlly on ail bis brother oalcors and
friends-not one of whom but deeply regrets lis Joss, not onty as
a porsona ne, but a as o public ane Vo tho regimont and army,

lror il b t te r oMe r leve r lan tred Vu e se or vIe."

COMPARATIVE COST.

The sum expended by Vanderbilt on his new house in Fifth
Avenue, Noir York, is $1,500,000-1iree timtes the amount

otoe annually by the Dominion Parliainent to inaintain theiri
%rhole militia force of 40,000 men! Il

IeIics of thte Past.

A FIND OF OI.D.TIME ARciltvEs AT 'TIE KINGSTON

BARitAOKS.

Kingston, Nov. 19.-Mr. Geo. W. Newvlands, while recons.
tructing the Storchouse in the Tetc.du.Font barracks, came
aoross sone very ancielit archives, 60nie of whilh date back as
Ior as 1818. Une of themu, dated 12th Septeuber, 1818, iB a
shipping bill a commimsariat goods to Fort George, bigned by
E. Urquhart. The naie of the boat upoi whici tije da
were sihipped wa the Frontenao, and was Failed by James lac-
kenzie. Another1 nn order ta B. P. Colfin, deputy eomnis-
sary-general, for the renioval of' the 79(h regilnent l'roin King-
ston to loitreal. Tiere were oîIdy one wlaman and tlrce
ehildren in the îremeiit. This docunment is dated 1820. An0-
ther document is as follows:-

" COMratSseantAT OFIe'cE,
'La'chinec, 14th Juiy, 1821.

One small batteau, manned by 1ouur Canadianq, Antoine,
Loiselle, guide, procecded froi this port to convey ta Fort Weil-

fington such of the settlers, vith theuir faneiiCs and baggage, as
have been obliged froi sickners oun tleir way up to reiaatin at
Cascades or cedars or Coteau du L&c, as wreJi as pensioner
Lane, with his wife and baggage, who ii l'e kft by the party of

the 76th Regiment. Upon thuir peîrforniig this service, and
receiving such londing as wil b appuimitd folr thnem, they arc
to return to this port. Wages, thirty ehîilline per ian for the
trip

(Signed,) Joux FINLAY, D.C.G,"
" The folloing persons are put.on the batteau in charge of

Antoine Loisellc:-Pensioner Lane, wife anid child aud bag-
gage, on th-ir way to Fort George per March ro'te. Settier
Andrew Climnié, wife and eight ehildrei, on their w.ay to Lanark
settlemient.

(signcd,)

4Coteau du Lac, Ttx Ju~

" J. THioMPSON,
" D. A C'oinmiary-GL.neral.

-Tho. Uncrieff principle of nounting guns on disap-
peairit.g Carrçages, t}iil .allOW4 he vvapon to sink un-
deî c i' Or th rapet With th0 reeoil, ld riße ta trb
irlig PQsl;'i h lte toaed by t6 aution of a counter-
poisé, i&beiiig 6ttenided t much of tho 'British stationg
abr'oad as pr'edôîIt defenaive featür'as euiitablo ta thI .em-
plQymont 0f th> s'liten, Whiich is3 Il tîel more usefil in

AOme situatiorns thtan in others. A nuiimber of tha0 car-
'ingbs have just been pr'pared at the Royal Arsenil,
Wopiwich, for conveyane to Bermula, nîîd €umbarked itff
the steanship Solway, ono of a now lino of packet8 e3-
tabiislied for trading with Bermuda and Nassau.

-Yestorday the twenty-firit official year othe Volunteer
organisation was brouglt to a .lo0, and, iii aeordanco
with tho regtulations, xoturns iust. bo for'war'ded, It onc
to the Wa(i- Ofee by etory regiment, dotting forth the
enrohlod. stronigth, ntkmtC of offiients, &e, At the date
Of th. la8t: rdtul'O$thOM Wfo' Of 206,250 onrollod Vo-
lunteers,.no les than 197.5?5 oeicient;.

-- ortsnftÏl.Ìho tdMils wvhichu h.'' iieen made On
board the Eg.01leuct'(grinncor'yshlip) atthis pot of'dirot.
ing gunlus by elect'iciPy havo.been .ilee:l stullicitly La-
isfacto'y to warrant tho itroduction ç the ayutum in all

brondsiq0 ships, in addition to tho fittin at pre-en. mi
use for fring broadsidec by !eeticity.
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